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"27ic lirpublican party stands for
honert money, and the chance to earn it
by honest toil." William McKinlcy.

VERMONT'S (iREAT MAJ0K1TY.

The Stale is Swept by (lie Republicans
br 40,000 Majority.

The first straw showing how the
wind U blowing comet trom Vermont,
which has been carried by thn Re-

publicans by fully 39,000 majority,
end the figures may go above 40,000.
Gains were made all over the Slate.
This is the largest majority by over
10,000 ever giveu a Republican can-

didate for Governor, the nearest ap-

proach to it being in 1888, when the
majority was 27,700.

Good enough for the first gun.

GRAND RtrUHLUMN MASS MEET
INU, SKl'T. 24.

The Republicans sre completing
arrangements for a Grand Mass Meet-

ing in Tiuuaita on Thursday, Sept.
24. Some of the finest speakers in the
State will be present, and the grert
issues of the day will be discussed iu

ablest manner. Full portulare will

be givenjbater.'

.Get ready to attend.

Get legistered.

is the last day for be-

ing registered in order to secure your
vote in November. Republicans, see
that your names are on the list.

The New York Suit, says that that
particular portion of the administra-
tion at Washington consisting of the
Hon. Hocus Tokus Smith, has been
removed to Atlanta, Georgia.

In 1892 the Democracy fooled the
people by crying for "a chauge."
Tbey theu shouted for "Free Trade
and Low Prices." Now they are Irv-
ing to tool the people again by shout-
ing for "Free Silver and High
Prices." The experience of the peo-
ple during the past three years should
cause tbem to reject the preseut prom-ise- s

of the Democrats.

Hon. J. D. Hancock, of this city,
has withdrawn as a candidate for
Elector-at-larg- e on the Democratic
state ticket. Mr. Hancock is a geu-uiu- e

Democrat and cannot endorse
the Populistio principles enunciated
at Chicago because they are antag-
onistic) to the teachings of the De-

mocracy during all its history as a
party. He has forwarded his letter
of resignation to the chairiuau of the
Democratic State Com oiillee. Frank
liti Citizen.

Some one suggests that we ought to
try the 16 to 1 free silver scheme just
to give succeeding generations a hor
riuie example ot the disaster to
which such folly would lead. But
really this is asking a little too much.
Life is short, and as we oannot appear
on earth again to peso as a free silver
martyr, we. prefer to profit by the ex
perieuce of the past and let posterity
do the same. Pouring oil into the
fire out of a can and blowing into
guu to see if itis loaded dou'teeom to
teach others that it is not a wisetbiug
to do. They must experiment for
themselves. Punx'y Spirit.

"McKinlky's front porch speech
es, ' says the Philadelphia Ilccord,
.11 i - ..

iuv uau uo ainicuity iiuis tar iu
holding their own against Ilryuu
rear platform speeches." McKioley
is concise. lie bus the power of con
cenlration. His unadorned phrases
have become the hattla cry of the
campaigu. "It is better tu open our
nulls to labor than our mint to sil
ver." "We want an bouest dollar and

clianeo to earn it Farmers do
not get consumers for their products
through the. n.iuts. They get them
through the factories " "The mar-
kets for all products aie dull because
the best customers ure out of work."
Soeh sentences ueod uo elaboration.

Four years O)jo Candidate Bryan
ai'vocaled free-trade- ) on tho ground
that it would make priors lower; to-

day he is limiting f r freo silver e

it will matte prieig higher.
One vuuld need to ho well up In turn-
ing double inmernaulm to keep in

line with Mr. l'lyon. Where is he

at, any way? Prices taken without
relation to wage means nothing.
Low priors will do us no good if We

rmvo no work and no money with
which to buy anything, and free-trad- e

means no work and no tuiitiey,
whether it in aim ! prices or not
Higher prices w ill il; n no good if
there is nobody to buy our goods, and
with faetories cliui down und people
out of work, neither the farmer nor
anyone rise has a market for his
goods. Juggle the figures as you
will, there is only one way to make
tlieui add op lt prosperity, and that
is by including a Protective Tariff
That means plenty of work and good
wages for the wage earners, and for
the farmer a home market and in-

creased demand for his products.

The ''EngliimPa Kenr" l'orgery.

Recently an article appeared iu
nearly all of the frco silver newspa-
pers entitled "England's Fear," in
which it was sot forth iu the most iu- -

ti')cent way that America would
her foreign trade by the adop-

tion of free silver. The article was
accredited to the Loiidou Financial
Xetet of March 10. It was so absurd
on its face, running counter as it did
to all reason and experience, that any
intelligent man Dot blinded by preju-
dice, would, upon reading it, imme-
diately conclude that it never' origi-

nated from any responsible or respec-
table source. Hut that did not pre-

vent the Pittsburg Post irom publish
ing it iu bold faced type, or a lot of
country newspapers fiom printing it
in double column with scare head
lines.

The urtielo was a forgery from be
ginning to end. The Loudon coircs- -

dent of the New York Tribune, writ
ing under date of August 15, says:

'The Dryau press has beeu unfor
tunate iu one of its earliest campaign
dodges. An Umaha Journal pub
lished a quotation purporting tu be
from the London Financial News nf
March 10, iu which the lots of trade
with South America, China and Ju
pan was forecast as a consequence of
National tolly iu allowing the United
States to get ahead of England in the
adoption ot himetalisro. This al
leged extract has beeu reprinted con
spicucusly by Democratic-Populis- t
journals io the Western States. It is
pronounced a forgery by the Finan
cial News, ot August 13, which refers
explicity to it, and says: "No such
article was ever printed by us, Bnd
its whole tenor is directly opposed to
the view we have taken of the effect
of free silver in the United States.
So far from advocating free silver
coinage, we have persistently pointed
out that it spells repudiation, and the
withdrawal of all European capital.

As there is no argument advanced
in support of the rediculous 16 to 1

theory that does not become as trans
parent as gauze the moment the light
of truth is turned upon it, such bold
forgeries as this are invented in liuu
of honest evideuce.

McKIXLEV'S GREAT LETTER.

Major McKiuley's letter of accep
tauce, which was giveu to the country
one week ago, at ouce takes rank
among the greatest stato papers of
the present century. The people of
the Uuited States looked for some
thing extraordinary ; something that
would eclipse auything that had yet
been said on the issues of the present
campaign, and not one bus been dis
appointed. The letter is too long for
our columns, aud we cun only give
the briefest review of it, which will
be found in the following from the
Pittsburg Ditputch. All will have
au opportunity to read the letter be
'ore the campaigu ends, and none
should full to do sn :

It discusses tho issues of the campaign
ami the principles ot the platform upon
which ho stands, in tho order of their
public importance j discusses thorn fully
candidly, logically and with a plainoss of
speech and icuson that must appeal to
tho learned aud unlearned alike. There
is nowhere iu the letter any evasion of
any part of uny issue and tho document
ought to he read carefully by every cili
zon who is (jualilied to east a ballot in
November. There is no word of appeal
to prejudice ; no attempt at slilted rhoto
riej no effort to coufuso the judgment,
The wholo letter is a marvel of simple,
but forcihlo argument.

Major McKinlcy na'urally gives first
attention to tho money question, hut
does not slight or negleut. the tarilf. till
tho lirst of these Issues he declares tho
Republican parly represents the honor
and integrity of tiie Government am
that the mere, declaration of tho Demo
cratic, People's and Silver parties for freo
coinage oi b'lvor at the ratio of lii to 1 is
a menace to the financial and industrial
interests of the country, involving as it
does great peril to tho credit and busi-
ness interests of tho republic. He points
out thai uo In III- - present leiu l!i
Guvcruiiiciil i.s pledged In maintain the
parity between gold and silver coin ; that
it has purchased the silver for lens than
its coinage value and Issued the coin W illi
tho promise to secure the holder against
loss; that t lit- - ( iovcrniiiMit act:, under
legislative, command to maintain that
parity, and the conclusion clearly follows

that any failure to redeem that, plodgo
would be leptidiation and dishonor.

(in tho other hand, Major McKinlev
shows clearly that under free coinage of
silver no obligation could bo Imposed
upon the Government, or, If there was,
It would bo powerless to fulfill It. Tho
Government wouM bo compelled to

the bullion from Its owner, stamp
it Willi the official die and return II to tho
owner of tho bullion, Such dollars,
would not bo Issued by the tlovernment,
but would pro into circulation only as
paid out by the owners of tho original
bullion mid would have to stand upon
their own value. This proposition is
clear and t. Continuing, Gov-
ernor McKinlcy says if tho coinage

increased the valuo of such coin
from 63 cents to 100 cents as is contend-
ed by somo frco eo'mago advocates then
it will be no easier to secure than a dol-

lar Is now. Hut that such would bo the
result is contrary to reason and the ex-

perience nf nil tho past In all lands. Tho
result would bo depreciation of tho value
of a, I properly and incalculable loss; the
impairment of contracts, tho further im-

poverishment ot laborers and producers
and a deadly blow to trade and com-
merce.

Referring to bimetallism, Major
points out that the adoption of

free coinage of silver by tho United
States alone would bo to drive farther
away the desirable international agree-
ment for the joint use of gold and silver.
This country would be driven upon a
monometallic silver basis mid the en-
lightened nations of Kurope, coming Into
possession of our stock of gold, would
have no Incentive to use Bilver for years
to eomo. Tho contraction of the cur
rency that would follow the driving out
of ?:00,0no,000 of gold from circulation
would lnlliet serious injury upon tho
country and farmers and laborers would
lio the greatest sufferer, receiving a de
predated currency, In scant supply, for
their products and toil, nnd suffering
from the loss of homo markets nnd lack
of employment through tho stoppage and
crippling of Industry.

Passing from tho colnago question to
the tariff issue tho Republican candidate
puts aside tho problem so clearly solved,
for the illustration by contrast. Quoting
from tho message to Congress by Presi
dent Harrison in December, 1892, the
highest prosperity of tne nation is pic
tured, ((noting from the message of Pres.
Ident Cleveland to tho special session of
Congress in August, ISlfl, tho condition
of panic and suffering la presented.
During thoso few months a complolo
change was brought about. Tho conn
try had the samo currency j it was on the
gold standard j it had good money. The
loss of confidence was duo to a change of
administration ; a chango of political
control in all depariments of the Govorn
tnent and a change to a party that avow
ed its purpose to strike down protection.
What Is needed now is to rcstoro confi
dence and bring back prosperity.

I ho failure of tho Democratic tariff to
produce that for which it was avowedly
create.', revenue, Is severely and Justly
arraigned. Tho increase iu the public
debt of ?jrt,0o0.ooo is visible evidence of
Its failure. Meantime the country has
been loosing iu foreign trado and domes- -

tie markets. The causo suggests the
remedy, says Mr. McKinlcy, and to this
end : "Protection has lost none of its vir
tue and importance. It will be tho first
duty of the Republican party to enact
tariff law to raise all tho money noeessa'
ry to run the (iovernmont, economically
and honestly administered, so adjusted

to give preference to home mauufac
turers and to give adequate protection to
homo labor and home markets." Tho
party, ho declares, is not committed to
any special selu dole or rates, sineo thoso
aro and always w ill b subject to changfl
under varying conditions.

The letter discusses briefly and sonsl
bly tho party pledge to restore the reel
procity feature of tariff administration
tho restriction of foreign immigration
tho liberal treatment of our old soldior
aud sailors, tho encouragcmonl of our
merchant murine and tho maintenance
and improvement of our navy.

A brief reviow of the letter cannot do
it full Justice. It is au ablo review of all
the issues of the campaign, devoid of the
stagey, spectacular performances that
have characterized Mr. Kry.in's appeal
to class prejudices and the desire of debt
ors to settlo at a discount. It I rigid In
its truthfulness in dealing with the facts
of contemporary history anj statistics of
our finances. It promises nothing be
yond tho easy power of performance of
victorious partv, but its logical sentience
spreaus a now oi promise, urilliniil-lioe- d

over u scene oi depression and oncer
tainty. A bow, one end oi which rests
upon tho gold standard and beneath the
other end ot which is Prosoenlv. em
ploymeut aud happiness lor the laborer
arm producer.

Poison Ivy, insect bites, bruises, senilis
hums aro iiuicklv cured by Do Will
Witch Hazel Salvo, the groat pile cure,
licaiu oi jiuiiuer.

Any person desiring firrt-clas- s

dcutal work done will do well In bear
in iiiih't that I will be iu Tionesta
for the week commencing mi tho first
Monday ot each mouth.

tf II. II. SflLbHON

Jesso I.. Test, Esq., an old resident and
highly respected citizen of our town,
called this morning and after iiurehasinir
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diurlioea ltemedy, said: "If any-
one asks you if this remedy will do w hat
is claimed tor it, tell them yea, and refer
iiiem io inn. n. Alexander Stoke,
Heynohisville, Pa. No one can doubt
the value ol this medicine after giving it
a fair trial. Then it is pleasant and ssle
to take, making it especially valuable for
emu r n. hor sale by U. W. Liovarcl.

Exooutors' Notioo.
Estate of Hridtrot Dull'v. Deceased

Letters testamentary on the above estato
having been granted to tlo undersigned
all persons indebted to said'estato are re
quested to uiske payment, and those
Having chums to present the samo with
out delav. to

I'ATIIICK JoVOKUlld ANNIK E. JoVt'E
Executors.

Tionesta, Pa., Aug. :'(, 1kI.

Executor's Notico.
I'.sta ii: ok A. M. Kou ;man, deceased

i.ent'i s iesuiiiieni;irv on me noove es
tale hiiMiig bei n giented ! Hie llncier
signed, all persons indebted to said es
tutu are icq uesie.l to niiil.u payment, and
Ihosu having claims to present the same
without delay to

W. J. 1'oui:man, Executor,
East iekory, P.t., or

Sami i:i. I). IiiwiN, his Attorney,
Tionesta, l'a.

August 3, i.VJti. (Jt.

Assignee's Sale

AT

DAVID MINTZ'S,

larienville. Pa.

HENRY J. BROCK,
Assignee.

XO. 5040.

THE CITIZENS' NATIONAL HANK,
TIONESTA, IV.

CAPITAL STOCK, : : : $30,000.
OFPIOKIW :

T. I). Collins, President. F. K. Lanson, J. C.

dirkctokk:
E. 13. "Voekroth, (too. V. Watson,
T. J. Itowman, T. 1). Collins.
F. U. Sanson, It. M. Herman. O. V. Proper,

A BANK FOR TIIE PEOPLE.
WHICH RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS
ALL USUAIi RANKING FACILITIES, WITH PROMPT AND CAREFUL AT
TENTION TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED.

XO.
A. Waynr Cook, A. It.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - $50,000.
DtnKCTOKS

Robinson, Win. Smearbaugh,
J. T. Dalo, J. H. Kelly.

A. Wayue Cook, G. W.
N. P. Wheolor, T. F. Ritchoy,

Collections remitted for on dav of pr.vinent
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest paid on limo
deposits. Your patronage respectfully

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warren, Penna.

CAPITAL, $150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Whoelor, David W. Roaty

Jerry Crary, Win. D. Brown,
(ieo. M. Parmlee, Andrew Hertzol,

C. Schimmelfeng, A. T. Seofiold,

Christian Smith, II. T. Russell,
H. A. Jainicson.

ieronu( and Business accounts solici-

ted on most favorable terms consistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits

O. X. VKHML&E, Pres.
IT. A. JAMIESOX, Vice Pres.

F. K. HEHTZEL, Cashi r

New Feed Store
in Tionesta.

C. W. CLARK
has just opened a new feed

storo in tho Barnett Build-
ing and keeps on hand

a good sized stock of

FLOUR, FEED, OATS, CORN,

HAY AND STRAW.

In fact everything in that line, which
he proposes to sell at the lowest
possible margin. Customers will receive
lair treatment and prompt attention.
4Yhou iu need call.

U. W. CLARK,
Tionesta, Pa.

of the tlrm of MORCK HRO'B.

OPTIOIAKS,
Specialist in Errorsof Retraction of the

Eye. Examinations freo of charge.
WARREN, PENN

Wanied-- An Idea
inttct ymt!' tri.'fw: l, v in:t ir,,' .11 .
Vr.lf JOHN V i.ill.li-j- l. Si f j, A:i

ii:m , Wur.liiiJKiii, I f r .ri'tj o'it.ni list vl inu liui'- - UtO uuui.

Vice President, Howman, Cashier.

PATROXAtlE, AND WILL FURNISH

BOSS.
Kkli.y, JVM. SMKARllAlKltl,

Cashier. Vice President,

NATIONAL BANK,

at low rates. Wo promise our custom

solicited.

EDLD. SILVER AND

Which T Is the question of the hour,
Aro you iu doubt? They are all Rood at
our 120th Semi-Aiiiiu- al Clearance Sale,
Ten days more Hinh-clas- s cloth
iv.g at the price of ready-mad- e.

Scotch and Irish homespuns iu plaids
and plaid ell'ects

Sac suits to order, J17.r0.
redticod from Ji7.00 and f28.00

Black and blue Englsh worstods, for
dressy all year round suits,

Sac suits to order $24.00,
reduced from ?32.00 aud flU.OO,

Fashionable Scotch and Englsb mix
tures,

Sac suits to order $22.00,
were J32.00,

Trousers to order fo.00 to $8.00.

Tub MgCuew Co.
Outfitters of Men.

27 and 29 Soueca and 12 Elm Sis.,

OIL CITY, PA.

THE BIKE
FOR '96.
KIRCHAHTi BROS
Will bundle the following high class
wheels during this season :

BARNES WHITE FLYER $100.
Rambler f 100. Cresixint $ 75.
Viking $100. Crescent 60.

Syracuse $10u. Ideal $ 75.

Goshen $l(K). Ideal $ 50.
Goshen $ 50. Majestic $ 85.

TANDEMS
of all the above makes. Catalogues ou
application. Second hand wheels in
stock and wheels taken in exchange.
Repairing prompty done. Call ou us be-

fore purchasing,

TioncHta, la.

i tiljoyt! a I'lmtft'Liit atrninAfi) tVr over
v j It iv ,u,k rfLny tUKUuuM in til

Itlit'umiHUiii, I.timbaifOit uiurrii, 'iuuiJtiw he,
ttiukuthu

i .1 i.ti.t-- uiluit ntK where pain Is an uttml-u- -
lfy 't. Al luutf m.i,p, or l.y iitiul uu

iVIMv lit. MANN & BkOWN UkUU CO.,
Itulllmure, Md., IT, ft, A.

Miles & Armstrong,

CREAT ECONOMIZING

Dog Day Sales
It has been our custom to do busi-

ness in tho "so called" dull season and
in order to keep things jumping, wo
aro now oifering all our broken lines
at greatly reduced prices. New goods
aro now coming in and wo must clcan
up old lots.

FOR TWO WEEKS
Wo will sell goods at Peach, Apple and
Plum prices. All Farmers and Fruit
growers, men, women, boys, girls and
babies should come or send to us for
their shoes, hats, caps, shirts and
clothing at prices that saves everyone
money.

Don't fail to visit us when in Tionesta.
Our low prices make trade ; our re-

liable goods hold it. Talk is cheap.
Let tho goods speak for themselves.

JUST RECEIVED- -

ALL
THE
LATEST
PATTERNS

WALL
IN

TUB TIMK OF THE YEAR HAS ARRIVED when tho energetic
housowifo begins to think about cleaning houso, and while sho is east-
ing her eyes about for new wall paper, etc., wo w ish to call Iter atten-
tion to our ox client assortment, which comprlsos all the latest de-
signs in pap.er and bordors. Coiuo and look thorn over whilo tho assort-
ment is complete. We are positive that we can satisfy tho most fastidi-
ous purchaser, because we Imve the most complete lino everoxhibitod In
Tionesta. Come and see.

WE ARE ALSO.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR CHOIPK DRUGS. MFDICINF.S, STATIONERY, OROCFRIES

. PROVISION, M)NFKCTION KltY. KtJ. Como and ex.unine s andprices, and we II do the rest. B

HEATH & KlUMEfr
BUtlCjtilSTS fiH1 CPOCEftS, - TIOWESTt, ffi.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh,
DEALERS IN V

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY
JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

RELIABLE

STABLE,

S. S. PROPRIETOR.

Good (iood Carriages and Itng
lies to upon moi-- t reasonable terms.

will alto

TEiicinsra- -

AU orders lull at Post Otlicewill

PAPER!

TAHI.E, in
fifed July 5, lH'KJ.

leavo
for City

and wost it's
1

No. SI Express, daily
v.,'X:TI(S"'L'Iiv 12:10 noon.ay rt'ight (carrying

passengers), iluity except
4:rn. ,.

No. JJ oil flly Kx res, daily 7:5 p. m.

1r,'ii'Vory,Ti''V','W,lr',',,.KI'''a.
Jlradloid.lUeuiiaiid tli East:o nleun Express, daily . 8:U a in 'No. :ta Puuburgl. Express,

daily except Sunday 4:17 i misi V ay Freight (earrviiig "

rs to Irv melon j

except Sunday V:M Iu
Get Tim., Tables and full iuloi mall u

' I I., Tionesta, l'a
KM,. A"'11''

en I IWiiuir A Auenlollb e, Hid
l,r- - 'ain ami hU., N y

BOOTS AND SHOES a SPECIALTY !
GOODS OF FIRST CLASS WUALl'l'Y IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

:0OUHTiVr Aim 0ASH
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

THE OLD

LIVERY
TIONESTA, T PENN.

CANFIELD,

Stock,
let the

He do

job
the

receive prompt attention.

TIME

Trains Tio-
nesta Oil

points
follows

Itutlulo

Knn.Uv

piev-cnt- ci ,i,uy

Agent,

J.A.J 'Sl""
Ticket

General M.s,i,ev-llriM.ii- e

Clinton UulUlo


